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Abstract 
The SPHC hydrodynamic code was used to evaluate the effects of orbital debris particle shape and orientation on 
penetration of a typical spacecraft dual-wall shield. Impacts were simulated at ne;ir-noriii;il obliquity ;it 12 km/scc. 
Debris cloud characteristics and damage potential are compared with those from impacis by bplierical projectiles. 
Results of these simulations indicate the uncertainties in the predicted ballibtic limits due to modeling uiicei iainty 
and to uncertainty in the impactor orientation. 
In support of the Columbia Accident Investigation Board (CAIB), the NASA Johnson Spice Center (JSC) Safety 
and Mission Assurance (S&MA) Directorate contracted with [lie Institute for Defense Analyses (IDA) to conduct ;I 
systematic review of potential causes of failure, including impicts by meteoroids or orbital debris (M/OD) (Ref. 1). 
One of the central findings in the IDA review was that NASA’s critical M/OD risk predictions contain a number of 
significant input uncertainties. One of the largest of these uncertainties appears duc to tlie lack of non-spheric;il 
shape considerations in NASA’s orbital debris environment ;ind pcnetration models. As ;I first step i n  correcting this 
lapse, the report suggested that NASA perform a sensitivity arialysis !Or the expectcd range of cffects oii daniagc 
considering spherical vs. non-spherical impactors. 
The latest version of the NASA orbital debris model is ORDEM2000, which \v;is released for use i n  M ~ i y  2002. 
This model utilizes updated in-situ impact data and ground-biiscd radar datu to l‘uriii ;in ciiipirical model of tlie 
current orbital debris flux, with predictions for flux growth i n  the out-years based on the NASA EVOLVE iiiodel. 
The Satellite Breakup Model (SBM) is the component of EVOLVE that derives ; in area-to-size rclaiionsliip fix 
small orbital debris particles (Ref. 2) based on radar cross section (RCS) nie;isiireiiieiiis from the I-laystack a n d  
Goldstone stations. The debris particle “size” distribution is stated i n  terms of characteristic length, Lc. Tlic SBM 
area-io-size reiaiionship assumes that pariicies with Lc below i .GG nini are cubes, wiiercas p:iriicics above iiiis size 
become increasingly “potato chip-” or “flake-” shaped, e.g., ;I p:irticle with ;in Lc of 5.3 inn1 has ;I Icngtli-to- 
thickness ratio of 3. These shapes are consistent with the RCS-to-size conversion I’roni the Haystack radar data and 
measurements (though not all SOCIT fragments had this type 01‘ shpe ) .  
the mass-to-size relationships from the Spacecraft Orbital Debris Cli~iructerization Impact Test (SOCl‘r) fr:i= “lnellt 
In order to examine the sensitivity of impact damage to both tlic sh:ipe of an orbital debris particle and its oricntatiori 
at impact, we made use of the SPHC hydrodynamic code. This code implements the smooth p;irticIc Iiydroclynaniics 
method in simulating impacts, and was previously compared to other codes and to the Iiredictions of scvcr;iI f i ini i l iar  
penetration equations (Ref. 3). For this study the code was r u n  on I’entiiim 1V ‘ I ’ M  desktop coiiip~iicrs uridcr tlic 
Windows 2000 TXf operating system. The runs were fully tlircc-diiiiensioiial simulations, rcsci.ving iiicniory Cor u p  
to 210,000 SPH particles. The projectiles and bumper layer wcrc 2034 aluminuni, and  the backwall was 22 19. ‘The 
Whipple shield configuration was a 1.6-mm bumper, 12-cm staiidol‘f, and ;I 3.2-liilii b x k w a l l ,  [lie same ;IS t h t  used 
in Ref. 3. 
We created an algorithm to assign.length and thickness proportions to our  impactors, based on data I‘roni SBM, for 
input values of Lc. We selected five impactor orientations to examine the effect of this Ixiranietcr on the resulting 
debris clouds and damage to the backwalls. Sketches of our iinpact orientations are showi i n  Figure I .  l‘hc impact 
speed in all simulations was 12 k d s ,  and the velocity obliquity wis 1.6 deg off the norniiil - this w;is doire iri order 
to break any gridding symmetries. 
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Figure 2 shows the simulation setups for a sphere and a flake, both with Lc = 0.6 cni. l‘he sphere’s ni;iss W;IS 0.314 
g, and the flake’s was 0.1 15 g. The flake setup corresponds to the “Face A-I3 (45-45)” example i n  Figure 1 .  Figure 
3 compares the debris clouds of these simulations at 8 microseconds into the events. The ilnke’s debris cloud lacks 
the low-density lead element of the sphere’s, and has a c0ncentr;itioii of dense niatcrinl i n  ;in arc at api)i.osimotely 
the ..--* : . . . . I  1.. -... :-.- 
V G I L l C i l l  I U C ~ L I U I I  of the sphere’s central fragment mass. This arc is aligncd along what ~ e r e  :I:c i:ari::;i!s ti;  tlic 
flake’s largest (square) faces. Nestled in the center of the arc is ;I b:irely-t’r;icturcd remnant o f  the trailing corner of 
the flake. The development of this arc structure along the tlakc frice normals is seen i n  debris clouds I’ro!ii other 
orientations as well. Figure 4 compares the backwall damage due to these pi‘ojcctilcs at the 100 niicrosxond point. 
While both projectiles fail the backwall, the damage charactcristics are distinctly difl‘erent. The spliere prodiices ;I 
coiiecrion of smaii perforations near the center of the backwaii, sevciai ui‘ wiiux i i i ; i i g i i i b  iiLrvc: cu,iicxcCi iu i i i i ikc 
what should develop into a set of jagged petals at later times. ‘flie tlake produces ;I lenticular r ip  i n  the backwiill, 
aligned with the dense debris arc and flake face normal line. Such ;I linear hole might c;itise tlic backwall to be more 
subject to an “unzipping” failure at later times if it happened tu f;iII near tlie wall’s principle stress asis. At this 
stage the flake’s hole size is several times that of the sphere’s lbr this orientation, but wlicthcr this dil‘i’crcncc is 
maintained at later times is unknown. 
Hu and Schonberg (Ref. 4) reported that non-spherical impactors were much inore damaging than splierical 
impactors of the same mass. We concur in this finding, since ilie case above shows t1i;it ;I square tlake can Iiroduce 
greater damage than a spherical impactor of over 2.5 times tlie ni;iss. tlowever, the cl tunt i ty  observed i n  the debris 
population is not mass, but RCS, which is directly related to Le. \Ve prefer to develop ballistic limits based on this 
observed variable, but owing to the constraints of time, we can only report results obtaincd ;it 12 km/s, comlxiring 
flakes to spheres. 
Accordingly, we varied Lc for each of the five orientations sliuwii i n  Figure I ,  ;ind rccorded the Lc values tor wliich 
the projectile produced four classes of backwall damage: clearly visible through-holes; spallation of SPI-1 p;irticles 
with acompanying backwall fracture, but no discernable through-holes; ilactured back surf;icc Iiariicles, but no 
spallation; and plastic deformation without fracture of the buck surf;ice. The Lc v;il tics, correspondiilg misses, and 
resulting damage are shown in Table 1. The Lc values in this table dcl’ine ;I b;illistic limit barid app1ic;ibIc to tlicse 
non-spherical particles at an impact speed of 12 kds.  l l ie siiiallest values o f  Lc rcsultiiig i i i  clcai~ly visible 
perforations detine an upper bound to this band, each applicable to its spccil’ic orientation. ‘I’he largeht v;~Iucs of Lc 
resulting i n  plastic-deformation-only define the lower bound 01’ [lie barid, again li)r each spccit’iic oriciit:ition. For 
each orientation the shift from fracture-only to production 01: tliiwgli-liolcs constitutes ;I triiiisitioii dcpcridirig on tlic 
specifics of the simulation model and code - a modeling unccriaiiity. Considering dl tlie oriciitatioii ciiscs togetlicr, 
we observe a spread in the Lc values for the various types oi’ cl;~iiiagc that i s  greater t l ia r i  [lie s p i u d  for any  givcii 
modeling uncertainty. By defining this wider band, we indicate ;in inherent uncertainty attaclicd to any ballistic 
limit prediction that makes use of the SBM shape model. ‘flius, this tincertainty contribuies to tlic clan1;ige 
uncertainty attachable to EVOLVE, and thence to the uncertiiirity i n  OliDEM2000. 
=:iefi[ati=fi. ‘r!:is st,rezd cons:i:u!es gncer!nint\r band th.11 ,18.i>,xlldS 011 nroicctile t ‘ J  <!!.ic!i!:i[i<!!i, C O ! I \ J ~ ! \ ! ~ C !  \,a~j!!: [!!e -. -’-I,- 
Future work wilt extend the velocity range covered down to ;it least 7 kiii/s, and 111) to I5 kiii/s. Statistical mc!liods 
will be applied to reline our statements about the uncertainty baiicls, ;ind any v u k i t i u n  of tlicse b m d s  \villi velocity. 
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Table 1: Flake impact aspect run matrix. Vclocitv 12 k i d s ,  obliciuiry 1.6 ( l e .  
“Edge-on” Cases 
Rx=O R y = O  Rz=O 
Rz = 45 
Rz = 90 
“Corner-on” Cases 
R x = O  R y = 4 5  Rz=45 
Rz = 90 
Sphere Cases 
Lc 
(mm) 
4.0 
4.5 
5.0 
5.5 
6.0 
4.0 
4.5 
5.0 
5.5 
6.0 
4.0 
4.5 
5.0 
5.5 
6.0 
4.0 
4.5 
5 .O 
5.5 
6.0 
4.0 
4.5 
5.0 
5.5 
6.0 
4.0 
4.5 
5.0 
5.5 
6.0 
Mass Plastic Frac Sp;iII Thru 
0.039 
0.07 1 
0.115 
0.039 
0.07 1 
0.115 
0.039 X 
0.07 1 
0.115 
(8) 
0.039 
0.07 1 
0.1 15 
0.039 
0.07 1 
0.115 
0.093 
0.314 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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Figure 1: Impact flake geometry and impacL orientations iised i n  the siinulatioiis. 
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Figure 2: Sphere and flake sctups, 3-D views. 
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Figure 3: 2-D views of debris clouds 01' s p l i c i~  (Icl't) a i d  t~l:11x (rigli~). 
Figure 4: 3-D views of backwall damage by the splici~c (Icl't) uid ~11c 1'1:kc (right); \jic\\ 
bchind the backwall. Dark blue material is fracturcil; lighr blue is pl~rsticly yielded; 21 
undisturbed solid. Through-holcs :LIT visiblc ;IS white. 
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